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AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
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AUSTRALIA AUG 2J
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Tu connection with tho Bailing of tho abovo BteamorB the AgontB are
prepared to iBBiie to intending passengers through tickets by any
railroad from Francisco all in tho StateB and from
Now York by any stoaniBhip line to all European ports
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Tho Ohiaoso Situation
London Juno 21 The soldiors

and Boxors are said to bo massacring
eaoh other and the GhinoteMancbus
are also reported to bo engagod in
mutual slaughter

Priuco Turin is alleged to have
racked and burned the palace Tho
Eniperor is reported to have beon
killed the Dowagor Empress is re
presented as missing and in some
quartets it is believed she has com
mitted suioido

All this purports to have been
contained in a letter from Peking
received by a high official Chinaman
at Shanghai where it is hopod the
denporato struggle between tho
Inadora and tho Dowager Empress
will prevent tho sects combiningj
against tho Europeans

Tho Shanghai correspondent of
the Times says Great destruction
was caused by the Boxers in tho na ¬

tive quarters of Tientsin on Juno
15 but the presence of foreign
troops in tho foreign settlement pro-
tected

¬

that Tbo native press as ¬

serts that there are bitter dissen-
sions

¬

in the Mauchuria party
Washington Juno 21 Acting

Secretary of the Navy Hackett re
ceived a cable message this after-
noon

¬

from Admiral Korapff dated
Chefu June 21 saying that Tien
tsin is being bombarded and that
much of tho American Consulate as
well as foreign concessions is being
destroyed A relief party is en
route to Tientsin including 150
American marines under Major
Waltor

London Juno 22 330 a m The
United States gunboat Monooacy
was two miles up Feiho River when
the international fleet began the
bombardment of the Taku forte
Aocording to the Shanghai corre-
spondent

¬

of tho Daily Express sho
was shot through the bows Tho
correspondent says that Chinese
riflemen on both banks of the river
attacked her but Unsuccessfully

The scarcity of authentic news
with reference to the situation oon- -

tinuos Admiral Kempffs dispatch
to the United States Navy Depart-
ment

¬

announcing that Tientsin is

being bombarded was prominently
used by the London papers and
commented upon as indicating a
change for the worse

Tho British Admiralty does not
beliero the report of the death of
Admiral Seymour commander of
the international relief column and
semi oftioial assurances aro given
that there seems to be not the
slightest evidence to back up such a
report

It is pointed out that Admiral
Seymour had sufficient supplies to
enable him to go to Peking and get
back We are hopeful says the
Boini official announcement that
BHico hehas not done the latter ho
has done the former
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Inod quote Salaries

Sak Fjunoisco June 21 Tho
wages of competent clerks are not
as meager iu Hawaii as they are in

the United StateB and Undo Sam
will find that out within a few
weeks His representatives who
wero detailed to introduce Ameri ¬

can methods in tho iutornal revenue
customs and postal departments in
tho islands are hrving a difficult
lime in getting competent employ ¬

ees for clerical work Tho system
that was iu voguo provious to tho
advent of the American methods are
very faulty and the old employees
had au easy time of it

Somo idea of the situation was
cleaned from a letter sent by Rev- -

umin A front Bert Thomas who ii
nncv in tho islands to Robort Towne
one of tho agents counectod with
tho local district Mr Thomas at at
ed that when ho started for the jsl

auds ho thought he would have as
mady appHcauts for the positions
ho was to fill as a governor would
have on taking office Mr Thomas

jiV i

has found it quite different and in ¬

road of being shadowed by office
seekers ho must argue and beg men
to join Undo Sams services as
deputy collectors of intornal reve-
nue

¬

clerks otc
Tho Government offers all the

way from 1000 to 1400 a year for
the positions but there are no com ¬

petent takers There are a number
of men willing to take tho position
but they are not qualified to fill the
offices Mr Thomas says the sala ¬

ries paid very ordinary mon in the
shipping honseB and stores are
much larger than the allowanco
made by tho Government

Tho expenses aroaleo greater than
in the United States If a man
wants to go a few blocks ho takes a

cab or a bus rather than become un-

easy
¬

from tho heat Tbo hotels
charge a day and board in pri ¬

vate homes is alao high Tho peo-

ple
¬

now in the intornal revenue ser-

vice

¬

have no desire to rush and
when they aro told to do something
the invariable answer is All right
to morrow

Tho internal revenue office will
remain in charge of Robert N Frick
chief deputy under Collector Lynch
until the first of August probably
Mr Haywood who was appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue has
not yet filed his bond in Washing ¬

ton Ho must have his bond ac-

cepted
¬

by the department before he
takes office Mr Frick will remain

Lin charge till Haywoods bond shall
bo accepted

Fourth of July Celebration

The following is the result of the
committeo meeting held Tkuuday
afternoon

Program for Fourth of July

National Salute
Yacht Races all classe at 8

oclock
Military and Civic Parade 9

oclock
Literary and Musical ExorciseB

1030 oclock
Field Sports nnd Games in Gen-

eral
¬

Makiki230 pm
Fireworks at Exooutive Building

evening
The committee of 21 and all sub-

committees
¬

will mept in the Chamb-
er

¬

of Commerco at 1230 noon sharp
to morrow

Estimates of espouses of the va-

rious
¬

committees aro requested to
be handed into tbo committee on fin-

ance
¬

before tho general meeting
Tbo literary and musical exercises

will bo held at the Opera House and
it is the intontion to ask Judge
Estee if ho is here to preside and
Unitod States Attorney Baird to de-

liver
¬

an addresB Otbor speakers on
the state of the committee are Judge
Galbrailb and attorneys Humph-
reys

¬

and McCants Stewart
There will be no ball in the even

ing but a grand display of fireworks
at the Executive building

m m

Democratic Delegates

Prince David Kawananakoa who
is better known as Prince David Is

stopping at tbo Palsco Hotel hav ¬

ing arrived from tho islands on the
steamer Australia Prince David
said that a convention was hold on
Juno 9 when ho and Colonel
William H Cornwell John D Holt
and John H Wise wero elected dele-

gates
¬

W S Withers who wsb
elected a delegate did not come on
the steamer Another delegate
Ohas T Wilder is already here
Messrs Holt and Wise are half
whites Wise was a minister of the
Congregational Church at one timo
He was educated at Oborlin College
He opposed tho deposition of Ljllu
okalaniM and as a result lost his pul- -

pit and vyo8 put In jail S til- -

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Sorvico if
you have auy meeeages or packagoa
to deliver

a
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Stmr EXNAU
FREEMAN Muster

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday t 12
noon for Kaunakakal Lahaina Mualaeo
Bay Klhol Makena Mohukona Kowai
hnn Lnupahoehnn nnd Hllo

Returning will pail from Ililo on Fri-
days

¬

at 10 a m for above named ports
arrhing nt Honolulu on fcaturdaya

1asipngers and freight will be taken for
Makenn alahnkonn Kawaihae Ililo Ha
knlnu Hnuomu Pnpaikou and Popeefceo

Pissengora und PACKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kannakakal Lahaina
Maalnea Bay Kihei and Laurahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD MnBter

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays tA 5
p m touching at Lahaina Kahului Ha
hikn Hana Hamoa and Kipahaln anlReturning touches at abovo named perns
arriving at Honolulu Sunday mornintr

Will call at Nun Eaupo onco coamonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Kounakakai Ka
molo Maunalei Kalanpapa Lahaino
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday niorningB

This Company reserves the rlgh tomake changes in the time of departure nndarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conse
qnences arising therefrom

Ooneignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight thiB Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
The Company will not be responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of the pursers
KV Passengers are requested to par

ohase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do bo will be sabjeot to an addi¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

The Company will not be liable for losa
of nor injury to nor delay In tho delivory
of baggage or personal effectsoftheBassen
gers or freight of shippers beyond
tho amount of S10U0O unless the value
of t e Borne be declared when receivedby the company and an extra charge be
made therefor

All employees of the Company ore for¬
bidden to receive freight without deliver¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho for
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay ba seen by shippers upon application
to tbo pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight iashipped without ouch receipt it will bo
solely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT President
S B ROSE Betrotary
OAPT T K OLAEiCE Port Bcpti

OLATJB aPBEOKEU WMQlBWHft

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franeiteo
NATIONAL BAN

Agents THE NEVAPA
rK OF BANFRANCIBCO

dhaw rionAHQX oh
SAN FRANOIBCO The Novoda National

Bank of San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange N

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnals
BERLIN DreBdner Ban
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankincCorporotion
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

TWiiuaet a General Banting and Exehanf
Bminen

DepoMtB Received Loans made on Af
proved Becaritv Commercial and Travel
era Credit IsBned Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted Wot

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

G J Walibb Mahassb
Wholesale and
RotAil

BUTOHERS
AHD

TWrftvy CrmtrantorR

4500

FOB BAIiB

LEABK Olf A LARGE TENE
ment House Situated near the

heart ol the town Present net monthlv
income 15U Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDGE
1317 U No 310 1ort Street
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